T he Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) has estimated that the 4.9 million health care workers (HCWs) who frequently handle blood are the most at risk employee group for exposure to bloodborne pathogens. To minimize HCW exposure to bloodborne pathogens, OSHA promulgated the Bloodborne Pathogens Standard . This Standard includes a combination of engineering and work practice controls, personal protective equipment (PPE), training, medical follow up, and vaccination to reduce or eliminate the exposure risk.
An additional approach used in the standard to reduce exposure risk is universal precautions (U.S. Department of Labor [DOL], 1991) . Universal precautions were first mandated by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in 1987. Universal precautions require the use of personal protective equipment, such as gloves, when there is any chance of coming in contact with blood, contaminated surfaces, or other potentially infectious material (CDC, 1987; DOL, 1991) .
Numerous studies have investigated HCW compliance with universal precautions. Results indicate that compliance has varied since universal precautions have been instituted. For example, Table I indicates gloves were not worn from 1% to 90% of the time when there was potential blood exposure. Studies varied as to whether failure was of a single incident (Fox, 1990) or as a percentage of always wearing gloves (Smyser, 1990) .
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Dr. Levin is Clinical Assistant Professor, College of Nursing, University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, IL. 362 Glove use also varied across studies whether a self report or observational measure was used. No significant difference was found in the frequency of glove use when self reported use was compared to observed use (Henry, 1992) . Table 1 indicates that glove use varies by clinical situation. In emergency situations , HCWs' use of gloves differed according to the extensiveness of their interventions (Baraff 1989; Henry, 1994; Kelen, 1989 Kelen, , 1991 Talan, 1990) . In nonemergency situations, failure to wear gloves was highest when the HCW perceived the patient to be low risk (Levin, 1994; Lusk, 1989; Stevens, 1991) . In addition, glove use was associated with the level of patient bleeding (Henry, 1994; Schillo, 1993) .
In the Fox (1990) study, glove use was significantly associated with type of setting. More often HCWs failed to wear gloves when drawing blood in perceived low risk areas such as physician offices and suburban hospitals. Additional studies also indicate that gloves were not frequently worn in physician offices (DOL, 1989; Freeman, 1992; Miller, 1992) . Similarly, frequency of barrier use varied between various professional and nonprofessional employment groups (Baraff 1989; Henry, 1992; Kelen, 1991; Levin, 1994) .
In addition to the type of setting, setting location was associated with glove use. Several studies (Fox, 1990; Levin, 1994; Willy, 1990) found differences in glove use by geographical location. However, contrary to these last three studies, Schillo (1993) did not find any geographical differences.
A National Institutes of Health study indicated that the risks of occupational cutaneous human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) exposure would be eliminated if barrier precautions were used; it recommended the development of strategies to increase HCWs' use of precautions (Henderson , 1990) . Calls for strategies to change HCWs' attitudes and behavior have been answered by additional, as well as more intensive, educational programs (Becker, 1989; Berk, 1994; Klein, 1991 Henry (1994) 103 ED HCWs self reported and self report: 20%, major: 12%, 1,822 HCW interactions observed glove use minor: 34%, observed: 33% Hersey (1994) 3,094 HCWs self reported glove use draw blood : 57%-62%, start IV: 58% to 68% Levin (1994) 527 nurses, medical laboratory self reported glove use 33%-50% workers Ronk (1994) 126 perioperative nurses self reported glove use 7%-48% Williams (1994) 53 ED HCWs self reported glove use 36% Bauer (1993) 306 perinatal nurses self reported glove use 8%-36% Marcus (1993) 9,793 ED HCW interactions observed glove use 2%-38% Schillo (1993) 1,530 nurses self reported glove use 29% Freeman (1992) 34 physician office staff self reported and self reported: 1%-39% observed glove use observed: 56% Friedland (1992) 23 pediatric ED nurses observed glove use 3%-50% Henry (1992) 1,018 ED observations self reported and self reported : 23% , observed : observed glove use 26% Jaggar (1992) 276 hospital laboratory workers self reported glove use 45% McKay (1992) 60 anesthesia providers observed glove use 45% Miller (1992) 1,409 family practice physicians self reported glove use 68% Schwartz (1991) 86 HCW interactions observed glove use 31%-44% Wilkinson (1992) 574 HCW interactions observed glove use 22% Bauer (1991) 25 circulating operating room self reported glove use 20%-32% nurses Kaczmarek (1991) 405 HCW observations observed glove use 8%-29% Kelen (1991) 127 ED HCWs observed glove use, self interventions, minor: 9%-11 %; reported glove use examination: 19% Panlilio (1991) 146 operating room personnel observed glove use 14% Stevens (1991) 24 anesthetists self reported and observed: 22-58%; self observed glove use reported , high risk: 4%; routine care: 50% Bowman (1990) nursing personnel (size not observed glove use 11%-23% reported) Doebbeling (1990) 154 intensive care unit HCWs recall of observed glove 28% use Fox (1990) 181 college faculty/staff reporting self reported glove use 35%, city hospital: 23%; on HCWs suburban hospital: 47% physician office: 54% Gauch (1990) .
212 hospital laboratory workers self reported glove use 54% Smyser (1990) 877 emergency medical observed glove use 63% technicians Talan (1990) 24 ED nursing personnel self reported glove use interventions, major: 12%; minor: 35% Albrecht (1989) 307 hospital laboratory workers observed glove use 34% Baraff (1989) ED HCWs (size not reported) observed glove use interventions, major: 35%; minor: 48% Kelen (1989) 129 ED HCWs self reported glove use interventions, major: 83%; minor: 44% Loewen (1989) 1,562 nurse midwives self reported glove use 90% Lusk (1989) 35 hospital laboratory workers self reported glove use low risk: 34%-36%; high risk: 4%-5% ED =emergency department, HeW=health care worker JULY 1995, VOL. 43, NO. 7 Several studies have investigated the effects of interventions, including education, to increase HCWs' compliance with universal barrier precautions. Studies are needed to determine why HCWs fail to comply and to evaluate interventions, such as education, for effectiveness.
A preliminary approach to identify effective interventions associated with increasing HCWs' compliance with universal precautions is to conduct a comprehensive review of the literature. The aim of this integrative research review is to describe what effect interventions have had on HCWs' use of barrier precautions. As interventions are usually costly, it would be wise for the occupational health nurse to implement interventions with documented success.
METHODS

Sample
All articles that were published in English on universal precautions were sought. Universal precautions for this review is defined as blood and body fluid precautions that are to be consistently used for all patients regardless of their bloodborne infection status (CDC, 1987) .
The following sources were used for article retrieval. On line computer searches consisted of MEDLINE, AIDSLINE, HEALTH, and CINAHL (1983-1994) . Article bibliographies also were used. Articles were determined to be relevant based on: • Databased, review, narrative, or expert opinion articles that reported original data. • Published after CDC notification of universal precautions, August 1987. • Data collected within the CDC jurisdiction of the United States. • Health care organization intervention regarding universal precautions (independent variable). • Compliance with universal precautions as the outcome (dependent) measure. Only articles containing both the independent and dependent measures were included. Hand washing and needle handling studies were excluded, as these behaviors are different from those requiring the use of PPE. This review also excluded studies of dentists and morticians, as the context in which care was provided is different from the hospital based studies.
Few studies met the selection criteria due to the relatively recent interest in HCW compliance with universal precautions. The initial sample consisted of 14 articles. As one study was a follow up to an earlier one (Kelen, 1990 (Kelen, , 1991 , the final sample size was 13.
Instrument
A data collection instrument was developed and pretested on two articles for inclusiveness and ease of use. The review categories for this instrument were: author and year of publication; conceptual framework; study design; sample size and sampling method; power analysis calculations; intervention strategy; outcome measures; treatment effects; statistical methods used; and threats to validity.
Procedures
Content validity was supported by using categories consistently identified in the integrative review and universal precautions literature (Cooper, 1989) . Data were summarized using frequencies counts.
RESULTS
All of the studies reviewed were published between 1989 and November 1992. Three fourths of the studies were published in medical journals, with the remaining printed in nursing, allied health, and psychology journals. Authors were predominately physicians (see Table 2 ).
These studies were mainly atheoretical in nature; of the studies presented in Table 2 , only one study reported any form of conceptual framework guiding the research (Devries, 1991) . Nonexperimental designs were used exclusively, with a pretest/posttest design being used by 85% of the studies. Samples were predominately convenient, and the emergency room was the most frequent setting.
Sample size of individuals ranged from 4 to 283. However, the unit of analysis was frequently the HCW patient contact; sample size ranged from 40 to 1,861 contacts or events. Most studies included a variety of HCW personnel including nurses, physicians, and emergency medical technicians. Several studies classified HCW patient contacts according to blood and body fluid exposure risk or type of barrier needed. Contacts were classified as critical (or major contacts) when multiple barriers were required. Noncritical examinations (or minor contacts) required only the use of gloves for protection.
All of the studies lacked any analysis of power. A power analysis determines if the sample size was large enough to eliminate the chance of rejecting the intervention when the findings would have shown positive results with a larger sample (Type II error). Without power calculations, conclusions about possible treatment (intervention) effects are difficult to make (Polit, 1990) .
Six studies provided enough information to perform a post-hoc power analysis. Cohen's (1988) tables and an alpha error of .05 were used. Overall, there was little likelihood of detecting small treatment effects in these studies. Being able to detect small effects is important, as research in new areas usually generates small treatment effects (Cohen, 1988) .
Education as an intervention was used in all but one study. Other interventions included performance feedback, reminder posters, and equipment purchases. Although studies frequently supplied multiple interventions, only three reported any standardization of procedures (DeVries, 1991; Talan, 1990; Wong, 1991) .
The definition of compliance was not consistent across the studies. For example, use of any of the required barriers was considered compliance in the Courington Bowman (1990) nonexperimental nursing/patient con-observation, Type of Barrier pretestlposttest tacts ; pretest: 112 glove use pretest = 66%-70%, education , feedback contacts, posttest: posttest = 77%-89% 121 contacts (random) Hammond (1990) (1991) study, as well as in Wong (1991) . Conversely, compliance in the Kelen (1991) study occurred only if all of the required barriers were used. All of the studies measured glove use, and additional barriers (e.g., masks, gowns, eyewear) were assessed in 62% of the studies. Three studies used a self report measure; the remaining studies used observational measures. As instrument reliability or observer training procedures were rarely reported, it is unclear how consistently compliance was measured. An exception was the DeVries (1991) study, which reported interrater agreement of 93% to 100%. Frequency distribution was the sole method of analysis in 38% of the studies. Of the studies which tested for significance, 75% used Chi-square or Fisher's exact test for analysis.
Findings were categorized in relation to compliance with universal barrier precautions by type of barrier, such as gloves or gowns; type of HCW, including nursing, physicians, and paramedics; and type of patient contact, such as critical or noncritical, major or examination. Related to the type of barrier used, the greatest compliance was with glove use. Glove use varied from 15% to "nearly universal" before the intervention to 49% to 97% post-intervention. Two studies indicated a trend that barrier compliance was significantly associated with type of contact; the more emergent or extensive the contact, the less likely the HCW was to use the barriers (Kelen, 1991; Wong, 1991) . In addition, Kelen (1991) found that compliance varied between HCW groups.
Two studies reported no change in compliance after the intervention. Determining the effects of treatment is hampered by the small number of studies with similar methods of reporting significant results. For example, four studies reported results in relation to the effects of the intervention on barrier compliance. However, no conclusions can be drawn from the four studies. Wong (1991) reported a positive significant effect for all barriers combined. Albrecht (1989) reported a positive significant effect for glove use. Finally, the Courington (1991) and Stevens (1991) studies described both significant and nonsignificant (positive or negative) results for the use of gloves or eyewear.
Given the abundant use of nonexperimental designs and convenience samples, there was little opportunity to control for potential threats to valid inference in these studies. A threat to validity occurs, for example, when a researcher concludes that a cause and effect relationship exists, but the study design does not warrant the conclusion.
The study designs used in these studies do not support the cause and effect conclusions drawn by the researchers. Researchers need to eliminate alternative explanations for the findings (Cook, 1979) . Several threats to internal validity were possible in most of the studies including selection, history, instrumentation, and Hawthorne effect. The Hawthorne effect may have accounted for a higher than normal barrier use if HCWs changed their usual behavior because they were aware of JULY 1995, VOL. 43, NO.7 being observed. However, the authors often commented on only one or two possible threats (e.g., Hawthorne effect, history).
External validity is the degree to which researchers conclude that the findings can be generalized to various types of persons and settings beyond those used in the study (Cook, 1979) . When convenience and/or narrow samples are used, researchers must use caution when applying results to different samples and settings. For example, results of a study based on glove use in the emergency department cannot be generalized to all barriers used in other departments. Despite this need for caution, most of the reviewed studies generalized beyond the limits of the sample or setting.
Although inconclusive, results of these 13 intervention studies indicate that HCW compliance may vary with type of barrier used, type of patient contact, and type of HCW. No conclusions, however, can be made about the effect of the interventions due to the small number of articles reporting significant results, lack of power, and the weakness of the study design.
DISCUSSION
This discussion addresses methodologic issues related to this review and presents implications for the review findings. First, a methodological problem with the reviewed research is the exclusive use of nonexperimental designs. Stronger research designs are necessary so that effects of interventions can be determined. To eliminate selection bias prevalent in most of these studies, future samples need to be selected randomly to increase heterogeneity and representativeness. Randomly selected samples can be at the institutional, work unit, shift, or individual level.
Another pervasive problem in the studies reviewed is the lack of power to detect a true association due to insufficient sample size. As discussed, there was insufficient power to detect the small treatment effects found within these studies. Conclusions cannot be logically drawn unless there is adequate power. Future researchers need to select sample sizes to assure adequate power at small levels of effect.
Reliance on observational data is an additional methodologic concern. Some studies provided controls for effects of the observations. However, in most health care areas, personnel observations are highly reactive. Thus, HCWs may self report higher than actual rates of compliance. As previously discussed, one study found no difference in glove compliance whether a self report or an observational measure was used. However, there were significant differences with other types of barriers (Henry, 1992) . Additional studies combining both self report and observational methods are needed to validate these findings. A challenge in this area for future research is determining an unobtrusive observational measure of barrier compliance.
The lack of reliable measures affected interpretation of the reviewed studies' findings. Instruments must be Despite some improvements in practice, such as the advent of retractable needles, considerable improvement is still needed. pilot tested to determine appropriate measures of reliability such as stability, equivalence, and internal consistency. Minimally, interrater reliability should be established with observational data collection tools . Instruments being used over time should have acceptable levels of test/retest reliability.
These methodologic problems limit the validity of the studies reviewed. Yet, a trend was identified: compliance was associated with type of patient contact. However, caution must be used in generalizing this finding. Although inconclusive, results of the reviewed studies also indicate that HCW compliance may vary with type of barrier and HCW group. Related research also has found compliance to vary by type of barrier and HCW group (Henry, 1992; Levin, 1994; McKay, 1992) .
Implications of the Findings
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, American Association of Occupational Health Nurses, and OSHA all have taken measures to support safe work practices within health care settings (DOL, 1991) . Despite some improvements in practice, such as the advent of retractable needles, considerable improvement is still needed.
Several issues continue to be problematic, and occupational health nurses have the opportunity to take a leadership role in their resolution. These issues include: accessibility of barriers, including proper fitting gloves; procedures that facilitate safe work practices; and programs tailored to meet the special needs of various health care workers.
First, barriers must be accessible for all HCWs at all times. As barriers are probably least likely to be worn during unexpected or emergent situations, equipment used in health care settings requires designs that accommodate this need. Makofsky (1993) reported increased compliance with universal precautions when equipment was adjacent to the patient's bed. Innovative design approaches, such as small glove packs which attach to the HCWs' uniform or to the patient's cart , need to be devised and tested (Levin, 1994; Williams, 1994) .
In addition, gloves that do not fit properly may result in accidents, which discourages compliance with use. The OSHA regulations stipulate that an adequate supply of appropriately sized gloves be available for employees (DOL, 1991) . However, many health care settings may resist keeping multiple sizes in stock due to perceived 368 burden of cost. Importantly, latex allergies are an emerging concern; therefore, nonlatex gloves also will need to be available.
Job responsibilities need to be evaluated in light of the additional time that donning barriers, such as gloves.
gowns, and masks, requires. In emergent situations, health care workers may choose to care for the patient and forego protecting themselves. In the medicallaboratory area, prevention of glove tears necessitates extra care with specimen labeling. Adequate time, whether real or perceived, must be available to be more careful or to protect oneself. A second focus for occupational health nurses is the development of cost effective strategies which assure accessibility of barrier protection, while simultaneously encouraging safe work practice. With the understanding that a single approach, such as an educational program, may not be sufficient to motivate employees to use barrier precautions, occupational health nurses can recommend alternative interventions. Hersey (1994) recommends incorporating compliance with barrier precautions into performance reviews. Several worksites have developed quality assurance monitoring programs for compliance with barrier use (Berk, 1994 : DeFilippo. 1992 : Kish, 1993 . Reviewed studies cited reasons identified by HCWs for noncompliance with barrier precautions, such as inconvenience, being unaware of requirements, not perceived to be at personal risk, unavailability, and barriers' ineffectiveness. Interventions may be successful if these obstacles to barrier use are decreased. Techniques, such as focus groups, may help to confirm employees' perceived obstacles to barrier use, as well as to elicit additional obstacles. This information would provide a foundation for developing cost effective strategies (Levin, 1994) .
Thirdly, occupational health nurses can tailor programs to meet specific concerns regarding barrier use. By addressing the special needs of each type of health care worker, programs should be more successful than a single generic approach. Program planners may not be able to develop such specialized programs. However , in developing any program, planners should incorporate the awareness that type of barrier, type of patient contact, and type of worker may interact in various ways to influence barrier use.
Several implications and recommendations for theory development and future research emanate from this review. A theory based approach provides the researcher with a framework which may allow for causal inference and permit more generalizable findings. Some theoretical approaches previously applied to similar investigations are diffusion of innovations, health belief model, behavior modification, and the theory of reasoned action. Also, Bartzokas (1991) called for the use of message based persuasion approaches to motivate HCWs to comply with infection control procedures.
Variables identified through research, focusing on universal precaution compliance, could be used as a basis for new model development, or they might be incorporated into or extend an existing framework. These variables include: perceived control-time, availability, habit; risk-perceived risk, type of patient contact; behavioral beliefs-inconvenience, discomfort; knowledge; and protection effectiveness---effectiveness, necessity (Levin, 1994) . Research on HCW concerns about working with HIV infected clients indicates that emotional reactions (Dworkin, 1991; Wiley, 1990 ) and type of client interaction are also significant variables affecting job performance (Dworkin, 1991) .
In addition to the need for theory based research, future research is needed to identify factors related to HCW noncompliance and effects of interventions. It is essential that methodologic issues, such as those discussed earlier, be addressed to facilitate future research, as well as to place more certainty in the generalizability of findings. Studies with designs that rule out alternative explanations and that systematically report valid, reliable findings would allow for identification of treatment effects and comparison across studies. Results from this research would provide insight into what constitutes successful workplace prevention of bloodborne pathogen exposure.
Occupational health nurses have the opportunity to take a leadership role to resolve issues that include accessibility to proper fitting gloves and safe work practice procedures.
Stronger research designs are needed to determine the effect of interventions on improving health care workers' use of barrier precautions.
Compliance with universal barrier precautions is associated with the type of patient contact, such as emergent or nonemergent. Compliance may also vary by the type of barrier and health care worker group.
